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SCHURCII, CONVENI, SCIIOOL AND HOSPITAL
We make a speciaty of Plumbing, Steamu and Hot Water Heating and Gas Fittiiug for

~Institutions such as the above. TIhroughout the Territories we have fitted nuineraus
SChtirches, Couvents, Etc.. and everywhere aur work has given entire satisfaction.

Estiates Furnished on Application
J. A- IVINE J. TURNER J. W. MOULD

.Standard Plumbing Co. 296 Fort Street
Phone 529 WINNIPEG, MI4N. xi

PIANOSI
Those who buy a piano ought ta psy as mucb attention ta the

record and reputstion ai a piano as the piano itseli. Tbey ought ta psy
mare attention ta its musical qualities than ta the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it le au article of furniture, yet it is an

instrument that would beautify auy room.

No piano bas a better record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano (2o. Ltd.I356 Main Street, a Winnipeg.

TEE AEOMENT EURGE 0F Roux*

As rises Teneriffé above
The reetiese ocean'e moan,

Sa orne above earth's chance sud
change

The ancient Church of Rame.

Majestic 'gainet the sunset sky
The Titan mountaiu stands,

Frowniug while ocean-giants die
Upon its foamniug sande.

So bold against the lurid past,
Yet stands the Church ai Rame,

JUnchauged when al le changing fast-
The storm-tossed pilgrimi's home.

O'erwhelmed by the barbarian hasts
The Eteruai City feul,

But laid on ber rude conqucrors
The magie ai her speil.

Thus facing countless future years,
And ages yet unhoru,

Rame rises o'er aIl hauuting feare,
And dreade no coming torm.

~Charles Edward Stowe, lu the Hart-
ford Times.

*The au thor is a congregational cler-
gyman, sou ai Harriet Beech.r Stowe
sud nephew ai Henry Ward Beecher.

EXTRA-OTS TROU TEE MOIST 1EV.
A-2REBISEOP'S LA-TEST

CIRCULA-R TO TEE OLETGY

pew lent

stance, at Balgonie, St. Peter, St. Pauîle
etc., the Sunday collections and other
clerical fees should be applied ta church
expeuses, paying off the church debt,
etc.

Subscription Notes
Henceforth the Archiepiscopal Cor-

poration will nat lend money ta parishes
or missions unless the faithful sigu
notes according ta the formula furniehed
by the Arcbbishopric. A too great
generoity in lendîng money ta new
colonies bas entailed pecuniary losses
wbich we do uot wish ta incur lu future.
These notes, having s legal value, will
serve as collateral security lu the
banks.

Permission to Glebrate
It is strictly forbiddeu toa show an

unknown prieet ta say Mass unless be
eau produce the requisite authorization
therefor froua hie Ordinary. Iu the
case ai Orientale a letter froux the Pre-
feet ai the Propaganda is absolutely
neceeeary. As the number ai foreigb
prieos paeeing through the diocese je
iucreasing, these rules muet be rigidly
adhered ta.

(To be contiuued)

A- BILIOUS EEADA-OEE
le ane ai the meaneet thinge lu the

world. Ta prevent biliouenese use Dr.
Hamilton's Pille ,wbich keep the sys-
tem dlean sud pure, regulate the bowels,
give toue ta kidney'esud liver. You'Il
neyer bave a headache, you'Iliuever
have a saur stomnach, but you will have
vigorou8 bracing health by tsbing
Dr. Hamilton'e Pille. Your drugglst
selle Dr. Hamilton's Pill., 25c. ner box

The revenue irom the pew rente muet or five boxes for one dollar.
first be applied ta the payment ai the
chureh debt sud intereet thereon, sud
then ta repaire or duly approved ex- FPORMECR ST. MA-lYS PA-UTOR l
tensions ai existing church edifices. HONORED
It is trictly forbddeu ta use any ai the -

pew rent for any other purpose without' The following corrected account,
express permission ai the Ordinary. appearing in the Duluth News-Tribune,

Attention le directed ta the regulation *il] be ai intereet ta local Catholies.
which obliges pastors toa sk permission "Rev. Father Didace Guillet,*pustor
for auy construction or repaire ai some of the parieh i o St. John tbe Baptiet
importance. The ten per cent. on the French Cstholic Church, on Suuday
pew rente ehould be iaithiully paid; celebrated the twenty-flftb annivereary
it le a grave obligation ai justice. The ai his ordination, the occasion being
exception made for Winnipeg an d marked by special services at Higb
Brandon iin favar ai free echools le a Mase. Rt. Rev. James McGolrick,
pure gift which we do nat promise ta biehop ai the diocese accupied the
continue indefinitely, for the diocesan throne, Rev. Father Cabili, ai Winnipeg,
burdens are becoming mare sud mare snd Rev. Father Fournier aeistiug.
heavy. Where the pews are not rented Rev. Father Guili 'et 'was celebraut, sud
ase lu certain German colonies, for ln- Rev. Father Forget, ai Motreal, sud

11Rev. Father (i' Dwyer, assisted as
deacon and sub-deacon, respectivelv.
The sermon w-as delive'red by Rey
Father Portelance, pastor of the Sacred
fleart churcb of Winnipeg.

In addition to this there was specia]
mnusic by a choir, while for the evening
a banquet in Coluniluja Hall, under the
direction <if the ladies' societies and the
woînex' of tlic parish. was given. Three
hundretl giusts joined ini the feast.
There w <re severuil toasts ini bonor of
thecelebrant.

At the conclusion of the Iloly Sacri-
fice, congratulatory addresses were read
by Mr. Porlier, on hehaîf of the French
parish, and by Mr. T. D. Deegaîî, on
behaîf of Father Cîillet's nid friends
and former parishioners at Winnipeg.
The latter address wvas accompanied by
the presentation of a handsorne chalîce,
the tdoniation of Winnipeg-gers. The
esteeined cclebrant ivas the recipient
of' niany other luautiful gifts froîun
I)uilut h, Montreal and tither parts.

Fat ber Guiillet is a native of Canada,
having lwen born at Ilierville, licar
Mont real .Afte r coinpleting his course
at L.'Assiription college, li e etered the
Order of the Oblate Father,, in 1875
and t xo ' ears later hecivas sent to
Ottaw a etllege, w'bere hec vas c:illed to
t he direetorate, serving nine years in the
capital. iletuirîing to Montreal, hecIvas
fivýe vears priest at St. Peters church,
and after live years' work in that city
lie was~ sent fiu Winnipeg, where he suc-
eeeded the preseni Archbishop Langevin
i St. Vary's parish. Ilie came ta
l)ulut h abouit three vears ajgtî. during
w bjcbh fii e ba., succeetled iii reinark-
alîly buildinig up his congregation and
niiisteriîîg to the w ants of bis people.

IAN MeLAIIEN'S TRIBUTE

Speaking the other day at a Catholie
bazaar in Liverpool, the Rev. Di;. Wat-
son, more widely known by his perf.
narne, Ian McLaren, paid a notable
tribute to Catholicisin. He took that
opportunity, he said, of expressing,
with somne knowiedge of the facts, his
profound respect for the high character
and the national patriotism of the
Catholie Church of Scotland. The
Scotch priest had been distinguished
for bis devotion and his urbanity, for
culture and loyalty, and he did flot
know that the eighteenth century in
Scotland, rich although it was iu scholars
and ecclesiastics, produced any finet
figure than Bishop Hay, who, more than
auy other man iu that century, estab-
ljshed and cominended the Catholic
Church in Scotland.

While he mnight be pardoned for pay-
ing this tribute to the Catholics of bis.
own race, he was not forgetful of, and
yielded to none in respect for, the vir-
tues of the Catholic Church iu other
lands, and flot the least in Ireland aud
iu England. It 8eerued ta him that na
mninister of religion had been more true
aud faithful ta a poor aud suffering
people, or doue more to sustain a high.
standard of social morality, thau the
Irish priest, and na bddy of men iu
England made greter sacrifices for
their principles during the last three
centuries, or in pçoportion to their
numbers, made a larger contribution
to sacred and other learning, than the
1Énglîsh Catholics.

His nîost earuest prayer was that,
year by year, prejudices which werc
the beritage from an unfortunate past,
and which had been too warmiy treas-
ured, might gradually die dowu into
gray dust and be forgotten, and that
those who loved the same Lord might
corne more aud more ta live together
in charity, contending only who should
do moat ta rescue the fallen, and ta
shield the young, and ta bring iu the
day when the city of their habitation
should be filled with peace aud pros-
perity, with holiness and sweet content.

A Religicus Atmosphero

Addressing the studeut8 af Notre
Dame recetitly, Rev. President Cava-

T h8 ALEX. BLACK LUMBER Co,,Liie
DealersiilaIl k Ins of

tPINE, FIR, CEDAR,-

SPRUCE. HARDWOOD LUIMIBER
Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Sash Doors,

e and sîl kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.

ESTIMATcS GIVEN CRW DO L ID ORDERS SOLICITED

Office anîd Yards: COR. HlGGINS AVE. and GlADSTONE ST.
PlIONE 598 WVINNIPEG, MAN.

ESTEY:abi2RfGANS
4 Over 400,000 manufactured and sold*

NvWe carry a representative stock of these renowned organs and would*
4 be pleased to send the ESTEY Catalogue and pnice*

4 list ta anyane interested*

SGOURLAY, WINTER &LEEMING:
j 279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg

Alfred A. Codd, Manager*

Th1e M a Phone your Orders ta

who wxears our 4

Suits or Over-

coats wili never 4

undergo the 44
the humiliation 4
and back set of »

or ill-fitting 4
' clothes. ,4

Suipersat OIII
$10.oo. $12.00 4

$15-00, $18.oo 4

__________ and upwards. 4

White &Manahan
Good Clotlîiere, 4

Phone 116. 500 Main Street H -IGH GRADE 4

S. C. O'Rourke & Co.
Stock, Real Estate,4
Business and Share Brokers 4»

Proote-sMEAT
Fiscal Agents

învestments

STORES~
ROOM 404 Mclntyre Block

WINNIPEG

_________Bread

Good L>rea.
We tpeakcdeveryrsivlere 4 4ô sbre t

»4ualIygoStreetfihne gai.262Pon$23
Cor. the»utrad y an buy,

Pa h MLon S Phn9955

49 RUAvenue, hm64

FAITHFUL MISSIONÂRIES

Recently the Hanolulu Commercial
Advertiser, owned by 1, A. Thureton
(the son ai one ai the original New
England missianaries), publiehed a
remarkable sud unexpected tri bute
ta the Catholic clergy ai those islands.
Aiter severcly criticising the pastor
ai the maet aristocratie ai Honalulu's
Protestant churches for asking a va-
cation ai seven monthe in two years,
natwithetanding the iset that he re-
ceives the salaFy "ai a bank president,"
the writer proceeded as follows:

"Neyer, thaugh, with Catholie prieste.
Here in Hawaii the Catholie clergy die
leaving uothîng but the fragrant meux-
ory ai gaod deede. They have no
bank accaunts or sugar stocks; they
have speut nane ai God's time in
pleaeuring; they leave father, mother,
brother, sistere and home ta take the
Gospel even inta the dreadiul haunte
ai the leper. Stretch your imagination
ta ite limit, and you can't conceive
the late Bishop Ropert (God reet bis
saul!) pocketiug a cheque irora the
rich pariehioner, ehuttiug up ehop
whiie a eaiary accumulated in hie
private bank acconut, sud goiug ta
Parie for a holiday ai months."

CAREY & CO. LIMITED
707 Main Street

Impoeras &.oeu Wl..& Sprit M.rChats

18 e tauqsXPERicher TICLEPHoNE 4090

J. B. IIIRSClIMAN
PRAC T/CIL PLUNDINO

GAS AN STEAM FITTING
R.iiuc. 219 LOGAN A-VE.

174 PA-CIFIO AVEC. l.tw. Main à 'e
Near Noua St. WINNIiPEG

For BBUT SERVICE, Phone 36117
Or Cail at

ROYAL CLEANINB &. PRESSING COMPANY
Steele Block Portage Ave.

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHE8S
CLEANED AND PRESSED OR

DYED IN ALL COLORS

French Dry CIesulmg à SpeclaltY

We aiea do First Claus Work by tbe
mionth at thie emali asm af 82.*00. A"'
work called for sud delivered on shot
notice.

Patrons wlII confer a favor on the publlshers of the "Revlew" by miehtonlng Its name when they cati upon the advertlseM


